
82:7 GESERàZ ASSZKBLY '

REG7LâR SESSION

KARC: 31. 1982

PRZSIDZXG OPPICEEI (SZWâTOE BRDCC)

Tàq koar of noon kaving arrive; the Senate gill come to

: Eevere'n; àntkuny Tzortzis. 5t.order. Prayer by t e

ânthony's nellenic Orthodox Charch of springfielde . Illinois.

àn4 vill our gqests in the galleries please .rise.

RCVCREXD I'THOIIY TZORT 3IS :'' .

(Prayer given by Eeverend ànthony Tzortzis)

PRESIDIXG OF#ICE2z (SENâTOR BEBCZ) ' ,
q

Eeading of tàe Journal. i
. 1

àCTIHG SECEDTàRYI (52. PCRXAXDZS) I

Wednesdaye sarch 24. 1982: Thursdaye 'arch 25*:. 1982..

PRESIDISG O'XICER: (SENATOP BXUC:)

Senator aoàns.

SENATO: JOH:S:

Thank youe Er. President. I Rove tâat t:e Journals .jqst

read by the secretary be approve; unless so/e Senator Eas

additions or corrections to offer.

PRCSIDI'G O'PICCR: (5:5lTOE BZUCZ) ' '

Heard the motion to approve the Jourxals. Is there

discussion of the *otion? All in faFor say âye. Opposed

xay. The Ayes have it. The motion prevails. Senator Johns.

SEKâTOR J0n#Sz

Kr. Presidente I moFe that reading and approval of the I

Journal of Tqesday, darcb the 30t:e in the year of 1982. he

postponed peading arrilal of tNe priated Jouraal. '

PRESIDIHG OFFICEE: (SENâTOR BE0ç:) .
7 . .

Tou've heard the ïotion. Discussion? lll in favor say

Aye. Opposed Nay. T:e àyes Nave it. Tàe aotion prevails.

Introduction of bills. ' ' .

ICTI'G SECEETAET: (:R. 'EPAà'DCS) .

Senate 3il1 1522, senator Carroll and Buzbee.

(secretary reads title of bill) ' '

1523 by the same sponsors.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
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152% by senator Bazbee.

(Secretary reads title of bill) '

4525. same sponsor.

(Secretary reads title of bi1l) :

1526 by Senator Kega.

(secretarz reads title of bill)
' !

1527. Senator D'Arco. 1

(secretarr r'eads title 'ok bilz) ,

1528 by Senators Carroll. Buzbeee Schaffer and So/mer.

(Secretar; reads title of bill) .

1529 by senators Carrolle Buzbeee Schaffer.an; Sonmer.
' 

(secretary reads tktle of bill)

1530 by Senator Cgan.

(Secretary reaGs title of bill)

1531 by Senators setsch anG Rock.

(Secretary reads title of bili) : '

1532 b Senators Netsc: and Grotberg. . .
- . .(

. (Secretary reads title of bili) .

1533 by t:e saae sponsors. . '

. . (Secretary reads title of bill) :

153% by Senators Hetsch and Etbereâge. . I

(Secretary relGs title of bill)

1535 by Senator Buzbee.

(secretarr reads title of bill) '

isaà, seaator Leyke.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1537 by senators Jebemiah Joyce and Kc:illan.

(Secretary rea4s title of bill) ;

' 1538 by t:e aawe sponsors.

.lsecretary reads title of bill)

, . . . . .1.539 byat,tke saae sponsors... , . . . , .

' ' (secretary reads title of bili) '

1540 by the same sponsors.

(Secretary reais title of bill)
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15R1 by senator Jeremia: Joyce.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1542 by Senator Jeremiah Joyce.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1543 by senator Jereuiah Joyce.

(Secretary reads title of bill) .

1544 by senator KcKillaR. .

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1545 by sepator Becker.

(Seeretary reaës titie of :ill)

15:6 by Senator Becker.

(secretary reads title of bill) '

1547 by Senator Becker.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

15:8 by Seaator Becker.

(Secretary reads title of bill) '

15:9 by Senator savickas.

s tary rea:s( ecre Ititle of bill)

155: by senator savicfas..

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1551 by Senator Jereaiah Joyce.

(secretary reads title of bill)

1552 by Senators Simïse Philip. Reavere Grotberg.

Deàngelisy Keats and Bloom.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1553 by senators Schaneman: PNilipy %eavere Grotberge

Dehngelis an4 Keats.

(secretarr reads title of bi'll)

4553 by senators Kente Pàllip. Weavere . DeAngelis and

Keats.

x..tsecretary reads title of hill)

1555 by Senators Grotberge Philipe Reaver. DeAngelis a1d

Keats.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
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1556 by Senators Friedland. Philipe WeaFerg Grotbergv
E

DeAngelis an; Keats. .

(secr:tary reads title of bill)

1557 by Senators Eeatse Philip, geaver. Grotberg anG

Delngelis. '

(secr+tary reads title of bill) '

1558. .senators Vadalabeney Davidson and Rûpp.

(Secretary reaGs title of bill)

1559 by Senators cbev. Coffey. Vadalabenev Davidson. Rupp

and Xega.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1560. Senàtor Berwan. .

(secretary reads title of bill)

1961...1561 by'senator Berïan.

(Secretary reais title of bill)

1562 by senator Sim/s.

(secrètary reads title of bill)

163., si/ms.

' tsecretarr reads title of bill)

1564 by senators 5imms an; Tbo*as.

(Secr:tary reais title of bill) ' .

1565 by Senator friedland. '

(Secretary reads title of bill)

4566 by Senator Etheredge.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1567. Senator Xaitland.

(Secretary reais title of bill)

1568. Senator 'aitlaRG.

(Secretary reads kitle of bill)

1569 by Senator Jerome Joyce.

, - . .. .r.x.,.....,= . . . ., (secretary reads title of b&ll) - . .

1570 by Senator Schuneaan.

lsecretary reais title of bill) '

1571. Senator Gitz.
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(secretary reaGs title of bill)

1572 by Senator Berman.

(Secretary reaGs title of bill)

1573 by Senator Rock.
' (Secretary reaGs tiile of :ill)

1574. senator Eock.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1575 br Senators Rocke Egan and nonnewald.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1576 by Senators Tàomase Pkilip. Reaverg Grotbergv

Deàngelisg Keats, Siams. Btheredge. Becker an; .erieiland.

(Secretary reads title of bill).

1576 by Senator Collins.

(Secretary reads.title of bill)

1578 by Smnator haitland.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1579 by Senakors Davidson, Grotberg and Soymer.

(secretary reads title of bill)

1580 by senators Eock and Donnewald.

(Secretary reads title of bili)

1581 by Senatpr Philip.

(secretary reads title of bill)

1582 by àenator DeAngelis.

(secretary reads title of bill)

1583 by senator MaitlanG.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

158% by Senators Rhoads. Deàngelise Deauzioe Vadalabenev

Ozingay Ketsche ScNqneaan #n; Sckaffer.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1585 by senator Brace. .

.w. .. (secretary reads title of bill)

1586 by Senators Marovitz. Demuzio ah; Degnan.

tsecretary reads title of bill)

1588 by Senator Scbaffer.
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

1587 by Senator Sega.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1588 by senator Schaffer.

(Secretary reaGs title of bill)

1589 by Senators 3loom and Dewuzio.

(Sectetary reais title of bill)

1590 by Senators De/qzio and Walsk.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1591 by Senators Deàngelis and Dewuzio.

(secretar; reads title of *ill)

1592 5y Senators Dezngelis and Demazio.

(Secretary reads titlè of bill)

1593 by Senators Delngelis an; Vadalabene. .

(Sectetary reads title of bill)

1594 by senators Deàngelis ap4 VaGalabene.

(Secretary reads title of :il1)

1595 by senators Siwzsy Philip. geaver. Grotberg and

Deàngelis.

(Secretary reads title of bill) .

1596 by seaator Buzbee.

(secretary reads title of bill)

1597 by Senator Bazbee.

(Secretary reads title of bill) '

1598 by Senators Nimrod. Aock. Philip. Lemke and Ràoads.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1599 by senator 'ahar.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the foregoing bills.

PRESIDENTZ

u. Senator Geo-Karisy f or vhat pqrpose Go you arise? Sena- ,z.. .. . .

to4 Brucee do you want to take over up here? Senator Geo-

Karis.

SENATOR GEO-K;QI5:
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:r. President and Ladies an4 GenNleweR of tke senatee 'it

is ay plqasure to introince three constituents to you from

Iake eorest, Illinois/ lake Countr. srs. ànn C:amberland

vit: her tvo daugàters. Karen an; Rhitneyy an; theyere up in

this gaiiery. Can ge welcome them?

PZESIDSXT:

Qill o?r guests please stan; and be recogaized. kelcome

to Springfield.

PRESIDIXG OFEICEE: (SEKITQR BRBCE)

Tor wkat purpose 4oes senator Egan afise?

52'àTOX ZGAN:

Tese I gould like ieaFe of t:e Body, :r. Presiâent. to be

tbe hrpîenate; co-sponsor of Senate 3111..1289.

PRESIDIHG OFFICCEZ (SENATOR BEBCE)

Is there leave? Leave is grahted.. Introiuction of

bills. ,

ACTIKG SECRETàEYZ (5E. FERXàNDES)

Senate Bill 1600 by Genator xetsch.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

senate Bill 1601 ùffered by Senators Chev 'an; Keats.

(Seeretarr reads title of bill)

1602 by Senators setsc: and Bovers.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1603 by Senator Demuzio.

(Secretary reads title of bili)

1604 by Seaators àemqzio and Gltz.

(Secretary reads title of bill),

1605 br Senator Demuzio.

(secretary reads title of bill)

1st reaGing of the bills.

,..- .... 16,;6...by. Senator sruce.

(Secretary reaGs title of bill)

1607 by sënators Bruce. Netsch anë Demqzio.

(Secretary reaës title of biil)
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1608 by Senator Bruce..

(Secretary reaGs title of bill)

1609 by Senator 'gan.

(Secretary reads title of billh

1st reading of the biils.

PEESIDIXG O'FICEA: (SZKâTOR B:BCZ)
Is tbere leave to go to eommittee reports? coamittee

reports.

ACTING SECZETARKZ (8R. FCENINDES)

Pursaant to Eule 5. the Rules Coamittee Ket--acomœittee

/et at 10100 a.m-e 'arch' 31e 1982. ah4 makes the follovihg

report. By énanimoqs votey khe com/ittee ruled tàat the

following bills ean be consi4ered durihg this Sessioq of the

Senatez

senate 3il1 127:. 1281. 1286. 1290. 1291, 1299. 1301e

1302. 1303. 1306. 1307. 1312. 1319. 1320. 1321. 1324. 1325.

1329. 1330, 1333. 133:. 13:5. 1346. 1348. 1365, 1366. 1367.

1368. 1371. 1372. 1375. 1429. 1q30. 1432. 1436. 1438. 1:47.

1:50. 1:51: 1R5qe 1:55. 1R56. 1457, 1:58, 1460. 1468. 1494.

à17 The'1q98. 1499. 1506. 1507. 1508. 1514. 1515. 1516. 1 ..

foregoing bills were ordered sent to the Committee oh lssign-

ment of Bills. Signedw Philip J. Rocky C:air/an. .

PRESIDIXG OPEICEA: (SENITOX BRUCE)

àssign*ent of Bills.

ACTING SECEETIRYI (MR. FERNAXDCS)

D ld 1he chairman of the Comzittee onSenator onneva e

àssignment of Bills, reports the follovizg assign:ents;

To tNe Comlittee on àppropriations I - Senate Bills 1:50,

1:5:/ 1:56. 1%57. 1458. 1:60. 1468, 149.8. 1:99, 1506. 1507.

1508. 1514 and 1516: Com/ittee on àppropriations 11 - 1515:

x -EGqcati.one-flementary and Seconiarr - Senate gills 1274.

1281. 1312 and 1:32: Committee on Ixecutive - Senate Bill

1371 and 1438: Coamittee on Pinance aad Creûit Eegulations -

Senate 5ill 132R. 1330. 1372 and 1375: Copmittee oh Judiciarr
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(
I - Senate Bill 1447: Coaœittee on Judiciary 11 - 1429:

iComaittee op Local GoFertment - Senate 3il1 136:: Conmïttee

on Revenue - senate Bills 1286, 1290. 1291. 1299. 1301. 1302.

1303, 1306. :1307. 1319. 1329. 1321. 1325. 1329. 1333.
' !

133R...sorry that's 13:q. 53:5, 1346. 1348. 1367. 1366. 1365. 1;
1430. 1:36, 14é1y 1:55, 149R and 1517. .

PA:SIDISG OFCIC:EZ (SEAATO: BEUCB)

For whaA. pqrpose does Senator Rock arise?

SEXITOR EOCK:

Tàank you. 5r. President and Ladies and Gentlemeh of the

Senate. If I caa have tbe attention of the aeaberskip.,

PRESIDING OFEICERZ (SEXATOR BRBCE)

May I àave soae atteztione please. If ge can break up

our caucuse in the aislese ve kavë a coaple of pieces af

legislatior to take action on. Senator Rock.

SCXATOR ROC t

Tàank yotu ;r. President and ladies and Gentlemen os tàe .
. i .

' 

senate. @e gill shortly be dealing with t:e adjourhment
resolution vbich uill call for qs to retqrn to Springfiel;

' after ve leave todaye and ve vill be leaving toiay. on April

13tb at the âour of tvo ofclock. Two oêclock on tàe 13tà.

yove ihere aas beea some delay in the Eeferehce Bureaq
# '

t:rough no--.no ones faulty it just the-.-the wealth of busi-

ness that altparently ther have enjoyed over tNe Past fev

Gays. So the plan is that vhe'n we close business kodayy we

vill recess to the call of tâe Chaire and as the bills cole

out of the Reference Bureaa tàey're to be delivereG. If any-

boGy vants tc go àomee just deliFer then to Senakor Phili/es

office or my officee and we'll Kake sure therlre introGuceG.

âad we lill keep the Session opene techaicall; open, until

..>..,.... . - .the hoar . of five o/-clork e atr vhieh poiht ge vill reconvene y . . . . . - . .

introdice those bills that ha ve been delivere; aqd then

adjourn un-il the 13th of âpril. Today ve will be consiG-
eringe hopefullyy the Constitutional âmendmentse Senate Joint
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Aesolœtion 36. Senator Bruce. are you going to call your :

bill? There vill two.--tvo. at leastk roll calis ahd tken '

Senator Sam àas a...will ask us to convene into Dxecutive '
ï

'

session for tbe parpose of advising an4 consenting to some

cubernatorial nooinekw znd---all right. Senator Netsc: àas '
' 

a bill that she would like to movee so if we-.-ke shoul; be

tàroagh in less t%an tNirty minqtes if everyboQz jast stays
I

oh t rack.

P:ESIDIHG oerlcEa: (SESATOE BRUC')

senAtor Rocke do yoq vant to take your motion in. writing
l .

' at this time?
. 
' 
jSzxàToz 9OCKZ .
i

Yes. '

PRESIDING O'FICER: (SENâTOE BEUCE) !
(

'

zl1 rigbt. àotions in vritingg :r. Secretary. .

âCTI'G Sdc/lTzRrr (::. ''PSAXD'S)
. !sotion in vriting. I move tàat khe folloving bills be ;

re-referred back to the folloving committees:
. I

.senate Bill 279 apG Senate Bill 366 to the Committee oa '

Senate Bill 85:. 856. 857 and 858 to tbe Coééittee on
. I

Transportation.

Senate Bill 859 to the Committee on Revenae.

Signedy senator Pàilip J. Rock. :

' PEESIDING OF/ICEDZ (SEN;TOR BEUCE) '

Senator Rock. ,

SZNATO: AOCKZ

' Thank you. :r. PresiGent. strictly a housekeeping .motion '

to clear the Calendar of Senate bi' ï1è g*icà woal; kave to be

re-ref erred to Rules aayvay'g tbey: re jqst beinq sent back to

, .x .. . committee. n .1 ...knog . . of. noa-opposition.. ke: 11 just clear the . . . -w . . ... .- .1

Caleniar and make the Secretary's job a little easier.

I'K...I wove tbat the bills be re-referrê; to their respec-

tive comwittees.
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PRESIDIKG OFFICZR: (SEXATO: BEBCC) :

Youlve heard t:e notion. Discqssion? lll .in favor say
. 

. k tusàye. Opposed Kay. The Ayes Nave it. The motion to ma e

recozmitments prevails. Is tbere leave to go to the Order '

of Eesolutions? Resolqtions.

àCTIXG SECEETAPYZ (:R. ':RHIXDBS)

Senate Joint Eesolution 5o. 75 offere; bz Senator Eock.

' (Secretary reads 5JE xo. 75)

PRCSIDISG QFFICEE: (SEXXTO: 5P;CX)

Senator Rock.

SExâTOA ROCK:

Thank youe Kr. Presidenk. I would Move for the suspen- '

sioa of the rqles and the imzeâiate consiQeration .and adop-

tion of this joint resolation. It is t:e adjournment resola-

tion. Re just wisb to get il over to t:e Hoqse.

PRESIDI'G OFFICERZ (5ZXlTO: 5R;C2) ' .

'otion is.-.suspend the rqles. On the Kotion, discus-

sion? All'in favor say âye. Oppose; xay. The àyes have it.

zules suspenGeG. On th: motion to adopt tbe resolution.

discqssionz âll in favor say lye. Oppose; 'ay.. The lyes

have it. The resolution is adopted. ' '

ICTING SECRETAZT: (ï:. EZRHAXDZS)

senate nesolution :o. 445 offered by Senator Gitz.
' senate lesolution R46 offere; by senators sasbe Joànse

Gitzy Eock. Netsche Demuzioe Collias. D'ârco; Carrolle

Savickase Halle ïewhouse. 'crendon, Berman, 'edza and sega.
:. .

c:) lPRCSIDIHG OFFICEEI (5ENàTOR B2B I

Cxecntive Committee.. !
i

. àCTI'G SECECTAEY: (:R. PERSàNDBS) j
1

Senate Joint Resolution :o. 76 and Senate Joint zesola- :
. !

k.z.l ,.... ..tion.:.:o.. 77 vof f ere; . by S elator Johhs.. . . . . - .- - .. . . . . , .. .. . '!

Senate Eesolution so---loint Resolution so. 76 is offered

by Senators Eock, Donnevald, Collihs and Davson.

PR:SIDIXG GFFICFR: (SENATOR BEBCE)
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Zxecutive Coamittee.

ACTING SECRZTARY: (dR. PEE#ANDES)

Senate Eeaolution :o. %R7. It's congratulatory.

PRESIDIHG OFFICZRI (SEXATOK BXUCX)

Resolution Consent 'Calendar. 'Is there leave to go Lo the

orëer of Senate Bills 2n; Reading? Leave is granteG. Senate

bills 2nd readinge there's Senate :ill 1463. are.-.are tàere

amendmentsy ;r. Secretarye Please. Rea; t*e bill a secon;

time. please.

àCTING SECEETAEYZ (5R. FER#AWDES)

senate Bill 1:63.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No conmittee amendments.

PZCSIDIXG OPFICER: (SESATO: BRBCE)

àre t:ere amendments from the Floor?

ACTI'G SZC:ETàRY: (8R..FdEKl:DES)

âwendment <o. 1 offered by Senator 'etsch.
.'2 .

PZESIDIN.G OPFICZRZ (SENATQR 3EBCE)

Senator' Netsch is recognized.

SCXATO: H2TscH:

Thank.--tkank you, Hr. President: This aaenGnent is

pretty much a tecànical.ohe tàat vas sqggested to us by t:e

Appropriations Staff and has beene I believey cleare; vith

the staff on t:e other side. This is t:e bill ve talked

about yesterday. Tàe aaeniment wouid change t:e effective

date of one section of tNe àcty Section 11 vNiche in fact,

reappropriates tàe Koney for tàe next fiscal year. T:e

reason being tNat we then Go not have to go tkroqgà tàe sawe

emergency process again tbis Session. The Appropriations

skaff felt that it *ade lore sense to have t:at section

..,v.. become-effective .on .J.uly..1, 1982. kEicâ is *he Aime vhen it

wille ia Iacte have effect. 5oe that is .what the amendaent

does. It is basically a technical one. I would move it a

adoption.
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PEESIDIHG O##ICERZ (SEXIQOE BRDCEI'

Hotion is adopt AmenGment :o. 1. Discusiion of 'that

aotâon? âll in favor say zye. Opposed Nay. The âies haFe

it. Aaendment is adopted. Eqrtàer amend/ents?

ACTING SZCEETAEY: (h:. 'ERXAXDES)

so further alendments.

PRESIDI'G OFEICERZ (SC#ATO: BEBCE)

3rd reading. Is there leave to go to tke Peéolution Con-

spnt Calendar? Leave is granted. Are there any.e.have any

objectioas been file; to any of the resolutionà containe;
)

' 

'

apon the Resolqtion Consent Calendar, :r. Secretafy?

àCTISG SECRETIRYZ (:R. SECEE'AaT)

No.-.no objections have been filei.

PRESIDIKG OE#IC2:: (SENàTOR BBUCE)

Senator Geo-Karisy do rou have an objection to a resola-

tion?

SZXZTOR GED-K1RISr

I just have spme other mattere if I may.

PRESIDING OFPICEP: (5:XlTOE 3:7Ce)

zll rigùt. , Since there is no objections been fileGy

Senator Collins œoves the.o.the adoption of the resolqtioas

on t:e gesolution Consent Calendar. 0n the motion to adopte

all in favor say zye. Opposed xay. The lyes have it. The'

Eesolution Consent Calendar is adopted. For wNat purpose

dqes Senator Geo-Karis arise?

SEXITO: GEO-KAEIS:

:r. President and Ladies an4 Gentle/en of the Senatee I

am the sponsor of Senate Bill 399, vhich is a sqbcopmittee

before Senator Jerry Joyce's conoitteee and I wùul; like at

this tiae to have leave to Table that bill.

.. ..v - ....PRESID.IXG OFFICCR : - (SE#/TOR BR(lCE),...

Fha t # s the bili numberg Senator?

S:NlT09 Gfo-Kèzlsz

It's senate Bill 399.
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PXESIDING OFFXCZR: (SYXXTOR BRUCX) '
senator Geo-Karis moves to discharge the com/ittee from

farther consideration of Senate Bill 399 an; Table ihat bill-'

On t*e motion to discharge ani-.-and Table. all ia favor say

àye. OpposeG Nay. The àyes :ave it. The bill is discharged

and Tabled. ('acbine cutofflu -go to the Order of Constitq-

tional àKendments? Leave is granteG. 'or vhat parpose does

Senator Nash arise? '

5E:âTOR NASHI

:r. Presi4ent an; Ladies and Gentlenen of the Senatey I

ask leave to be liste; as the .hyphenateë co-sponsor of Senate r

Bill 1500.

PDCSIDI'G OTIICER: (SZXâTOR BRBCE)

Is there leave? teave is qranted. Constitutional Amend-

Kents 3rd reading. 0a page q of your Calendare 'Senate Joint

Resolution 36. Eea; t:e resolution, :r. . secretaryy please.

ACTING SEC:ETàRI: (:R. FCEXAXDZS)

(secretary reads 5JR :o. 36)

3rd reading of the resolution.

PRESIDIXG OEFICER: (SENATOR B20CE)

Senator Xock is recognized. Senator Eock. .

SENàTOE :OCE: '

Thank you. :r. President and Ladies an; Gentlezen' of t:e

Senate. Q urgeg this afternoonw yogr support for Senate ' '

Joint Aesolution 36. It is a proposed amendëent to the Con- .
: ..

stitutione and as ve are a1l vell avaree t:e 1970 Constitu-

tion vhich was approved by t:e people of t:is State provides

that everyone *:o is accase; of a crime'is bailablez is

entitled to bail by sufficient sureties, elcept--.except for

.. .. - . . ucapital ) . of f enses. . %kat ve are sayinq e beranse.. ?nf prtun- . . q. te .. ..,., t. , ..

atelye tàe Juiiciary of tkis State. an4 ve the governmentai

officialse are sometimes critietzed because defendants are

release; on bail. The fact of the matter is, the JuGiciary
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has no ckoice. It is t:e right of aa 'accase; to be released

. on baile so what ve are atteRpting, by Tirtue of this pro-

iiutional auepdaent, is t:e siaple addttion ofpose: const

anokàer exception. It is an expande; category of

non-bailable offenses. namelyy offenses for whicb a sentence

of life imprisoament may be inposed as a consequence of con-

viction. so. iï this is adopte4 by t:e people of tàis State

in November of 1982. the judges, in faête khen iealing vitk

an accuse; will have more discretion. They cany in fact.

'tken under t:e appropriate circumstaacese?where tbe proof is

evidenty deny bail to those vko, franklye should be Genie;

bail. This améndment has receive; videspread populat sup- I
' jport. I underptand copies on tàe editorial support have been j

subkitted to al1 the meabers. I urge ypar favorable sqpport.

.@e have to get this to the Bouse anG out of the House by tbe

first week of ':y, so tNat it can rightfully be presented to

the people of tàis State in Novenber of 1982. I urge your .
t ' .:

sapport for senate Joint Eesolutioa 36.

PRASIDING QFFICZAZ (S:NâTO2 BZBCE) . '
Is there discussion? Senator Geo-Karis. '

SENATOR GZS-KàRISZ '

:r. President an4 iadies anG Gentleyen of the Senate, '

tkis is one of the things tkat's been...told to me by so many

constituentse tàat le Should do sozetàimg ts strengthen tàe

* ' i tl s eék in favor of tsisbail requireaents. àn I certa h y p

bill because its , tiae Nas coae and is very muc: neede4.

PRZSIDISG OIPICZRZ (SENATOR BRBCE) '

flrther discussion? Furtber discussion? Seaator Egan.

SZXiYOS CGAXI ''

Tesy tNank youv Kt. President and members of the Senate.

. -. ..1.- -woald :, ,. like . to point out y in . adGition to e at usenator Roek ., , . ... . .. .- . . .,

llaa sai; , that the provision in tlze Coastitation presentl;

requires. it aandates that àabitual off enders be bailed. lnd

thia is a loopàope...loophole which is gaping. It does not
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reqaire the judge to deny baile it allows the judge to den;

bail. Tbere may be circumstances where an habitual offender

Iis properly bailablee as they all are baile; today by that ;

irement of the Coastitution. Howevere it voalG seem that iregu

in t:e overvhelning nunber of cases tuat suc: a right suould

be denied if tàe judge so feels. zad I urge tiat rou con- :

ss4er t,e ,act tsat tszs ss absozutezr essentzaz vo vse
. i

safety of oqr streets that this ConstitqtioRal 'âmendment be

place; on the ballot an4 be Foted oh.
. :

'

PRESIDIXG OFPICER: (SZNàTOR BRPCC)

P ther discassioa? Senator Rock 1ay close. Iur
!

SEXàTOR ROCKZ .
!

Tàank you. Hr. President. I vould just add for those *:o !

àave inquired that this proposed amendment is a resalt of a
' . ;

joint effort by the Illinois and Chicago 3ar àssociations. by

a special comaittee ckaire; by former àppellate Judge Robert

znglish. There vas a lot of discussion about one's civil

liberties. This is a measonable approack, and as senator

Egan rightfully pointe; oute 'those *ha are hibitual offenders

should be denied bailr znd tàis will affor; the jqiges 'lhat

opportunity. Q ûrge Iour favorable sqpport.

PAESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SENATOR BRPCC)

Dnder lrticle 1% of the Illinois Constitutione section 2.

amendments to the Illinois Constitution require a three-

fifths majority vote. The questioa ise skall Senate Joint

Resolation 36 be passed and approred. Those in favor vote

âye. Tkose opposed vote xay. The voting is open. Have all

vote; v:o vish? nave all voted 7:o visà2 Take tbe record.

ûn that guestion tbe àyes are 54. the xays are none, none

Yoting Present. Senate Joint Aesolution 36 having receiveG a

. , .- . .. tkree-f if ths .,. .constikutional ... ma.joritr . .is . .ieclared . passeG. . . . .- u..-a. ,... ..

(dachine cut of f ) .o.Eock.

SZ:ITOR EocKz

Tàank youe :r. President. Before I go up to preside, I
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. (

goulG just like the recorâ to reflect tbat Senator
;

Sangmeister is again abseht due to illness and Senator

Taylor is absen: today becaase of illness ih his family.

PRESIDZNTZ

àll right. %ith leave of the Body, ve#ll move to Page 5

02 t:e CalenGar on 'the Or4er öf Consideration êostponed is

ioase Bill 427... Read the bille 5r. Secrekary. I

tâoqght..-is tbis to be amended? Ohy I seee all right.

Senator Bruce asks leaFe of qthe BoGy to return Boqse 3i1l

q27 'to the Orier of 2n4 reaâing for purposes of an anend- I
. I

aenk. Xs leaFe granted? LeaFe is granteG. On the Otder of

House Bills 2nd readiugy Houae bil1 :27. :r. Secretqry. .

I

âCTT'J SDCRETIEYI (d:. PEZNI<DES) (
àmendœent :o. 1 vas aiopted oh June 2q. Senator Brqce

offers âwendaent No. 2.

PZESIDrNT:

Senator Bruce.

5EKàTO: BRBCE:

Thank youy 5r. President and members' of t:e Senate. Thè

bill as...originally intro4uced appropriate; five :undred and

tNirty-six thousand dollars for yoll surveys. A1l of tàat is

being ielete; from the appropriation bill. This is an appro-

priation to haadle one assistant sqperintendeat of scbools in

fclean County. ke appropriate; tventz-five thoasand one :un-

dred dollars last year on an early retirement bille anG when

they recomputed àis retirewent credits for Kilitary sqrvicê.

be picked ap another pont: of service credit. TNe bill has .

to gqt out of àere by lpril the 15tà so that he can . receive

his check in lay. And so this...this awenGlent, vhich I pro-

pose to place on the bille will appropriate an additianal

. . -. . cu .f our..,llundred...an; twentyvth ree . d ollars aad f if t r-fiFe cenAs. to . . : .,. ... ..... a . ,

tâe cow*on School Puhd. âsk for its . aioption.

PREGIDENT:

Senator Brace œoves the adoptioa of àmenGment 'No. 2 to
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Boase Bill 427. ;ny discussion? If note all in Tavor sig-

nify by saying àye. âl2 oppose4. Qke lyes have .it. TKe

amendment ïs adopted. rurtàor aapndaents?

ICTI'G SECEETARKI (MR. PC:NAADES)

No furt:er'aaendpents.

PRZSIDCNT:

3rd reading. #e're back on postponed cohsideration. Do

you gish to get back to that? Okay. Wit: leave of'tEe Body

#ll move io the Order of Co/littee Eeports. Colmitteeve

reports.

ACTI'G SECRETARYI (:E. FEEXANDES)

Senator Vadalabenee the. Chair/a? of the Comwittee on

Execqtive lppointmentse Veterans' âffairs aRd âGminàstration.y

to whick vas referre; tNe Governor's dessage of March 30,

1982. reported the same back vit: the recommehdation tkat t:e

Senate aGvise and consent to tbe follouing appointments.

PRCSIDHNTZ
' 

* labene.Senator Va a

s'#âeoR VzDââzle#Ez

Thank yoae ër. Presiient an; *embers of t:e Senate.

wove that the Senate resolve itsplf into fxecutive Session .

for tb: purpose of acting on the Governor's appointnents set
N .

forth in tàe Goveraor's ïessage of darcî 30e 1982.

PRZSIDENTZ

Youeve beard the aokion as place; by Senator Vadalabene.

lny Giscussion? If not all in favor signify by saying àye.

zll 'opposed. The zyes àave it. Tàe motion carries. Tàe

Senate is nov in Executive Session. senator Vadalabene.

SE:âTOR VâDALàBENE;

Xes thank you, 'Kr. President anG Rembers of t:e senate.#

-z- x . ,..7.itlz wosrespect . wto . t:ê ocovernor'. s .'essage of sarc.b 30 e . 7982,. I

vilA read the ansalaried appointwents to which tNe Coxmittee

on Cxecqtive àppoint/entse Veteraas' àf fairs and...and ât'la.i.n-

istration recommends tbat tbe Senate do aGvise anG consent.
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'

And after readlng the appointmentse I inten; to ask leave to

consider a1l of tNe ansalaried appointwents on one roll call

anless a=y Seaator has objeckion to any pa.rticular appoint-

aent.

To .be Chairaan aad a aeaber of t:e Illinois Independent

Higker Education Loaa âqthority for a tern expiring June 30e

1988. Paul :. Judy of 'ortàfieli.

To be a menber of the Illinois Indepenient Higher Edu-

cation Loan Autsority for a term expiring Jaae 30e 1987.

James C. coultas of Jacksonville.

To be a 'nezber of tàe Illinois Independent Higher Cdu-

cation Loan lutàority for a term expiring June 30. 1986.

Ralpkh H. Beaudoin of ârlington Heights.

To be a member of tàe Illiaois Independent Higher Edu-

cation Loan quthority for a tera expiring Jqne 3û. 1983e

Kalman GolGberg of Peoria.

2o be a mezber of t:e Illinois In4epenGent Higher :;u-

cation Loan lutkority for a term expiring June 30. 1982.

navid P. eisenman of chaapaign.

To be a mepber of the Illinois Independent nigker 24u-

cation Loan lutàority for a term expiring Juhe 30. 198R,

Loqise Q. Lavson of Chicago.

To be a aember of t:e Illinqis IndepenGent Higher 2du-

cation Loan Autàoritl for a tera expiring June 30v 1985.

George R. Stevens of Lake Porest.

:r. Presid'ent, NaFing read the unsalaried appointmentse

I nov seek leave to consider these appointmeats on oae r/ll

call unless soae Senator :as objection to a specific

appointzent.

PZESIDE#T:

j-cs.w, . . .. - ..Tou.!..ve .heard the request. . Is. leave . granted? Leave .iS .. .4é .... ..

granted. Senator Vadalabehe.

SCHATOZ VADALABENE:

. Tes, thank yony hr. President. :il1 you put the question
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as required by our rules?

PRZSIDENT:

The question isy does tàe Seaate àdvise and consent Ao

the nominations just made; Tàose in favor vill vote Kye.

Those opposed will vote Hay. The Foting is open. Have *ll

voted who ?ish2 Have a1l voted vho 'visk? Eave all vote; v:o

kisâ? Take t:e record. On tàat question. the lyes are 51e

the Hays are none, nonê Voting Present. l Kajority of tNe

Senators elected concurring b; record vote, the Senate does

a4vise and con sent to the nominations just maGe. Senator

Vadalabene.

SENATOR VZDALABCXZ:

Tes, t:ank you: :r. Presideate I now nove that the Senate

arlse from SxecutïFe Session.

PR2SID2xT:

Tou:ve hear; the motion. A1l.ia favor signify by saying

à e âll opposed. Tbe lyes have it. The Senate does now; .

arise.

S::àTOR 7ànâLlB2x;:

:r. President.

REESIDEN'Z

Yese Senator Vaialabene.

SEXATOE VADALàBENZ:

Ies, while I#m on t:e floory I would like tog..won

.senate Bill 1371e to have Senator Gene Johns as a hyphenated .

sponsor on Senate Bill 1371.

PRZSIDE<T:

àl1 righte Senator Yadalabene asks leave to shov Senator

Johns as the byphenafed co-sponsor of senate Bill 1371.

Toudve heard the request. Is leave granled? Leave is

ozgrantei. .. Seaator , Brqce. . are . .7e .. . Teady. ? . On .page 5 ozls..the? .

Calendare on t:e Order of Consideration Postpone; is House

Biil :27. Eead the billv dr. Secretaryy please.

ICTING SECRETARY: (ïR. FEEXANDES)
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MOVSQ Biii 427*

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading Of the vbill. ' I

PRESIDXNT:

SeDâYOr Yroce. '

SENITOR BRUCEI

Thank you. In its anended foçm, 'this bill appropriates :

fopr huhdred and tw/hfy-#hree fifty=five for one ' .' '

assistant regional superintenGent sa tbat he Kigbt retire. ''

àsk for your favorable consideration.

PRESIDCXT: ' .

Questïon is. sàall House Bill 421 as amended pass? Tkose

is favor vill vote àye. Those opposed gill vote Nar. Tàe

voting is open. Have all voted v:o gish? nave all vote; .lho

vishz Bave all voted who vish? Take t:e record. On t:at

questiony the àyes are 52e khe Nays are nonee none Voting

Present. nouse 3ill 427 having receiFed the required con-

stitutional majority is declared passed. 2he only thing

remaining is a iew more introductionse and tken vàen

the...then tàe senate vill stand in recess until tàe call of

tNe Cbair but ao later than 5:00 p.n.. Senator Philip.

SENàTOZ PBIZIP:

Thank you, Kr. President. I#d like the Journal to sào? '

tNat Senator Totten is in gashington D.C. on official busi-

DPSS.

PEESIDENT:

The record vill so rqflecf. Ihtroduction of bills.

ACTING SCCRCTARYZ (KR. PEEHANDES)
.senate Bill 1610 by Senator Thomas. .

(Secretary readE title of bill) '

,. . .- w ç-...- . -. .. 1 6 1 1 .- b.yv' sena.tor . C:e w... . .. . .. . . . . , . . ..- ., .. -- ... . - . .. ..n . - , - ... .. .. ,,'. . ..... . , ... w . . u .>- . .

(Secretary reads title of bill)

4612 by Senator sloom.

(Secrerary reads title of bill)
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1613 by Senators Newbouse Degnan..

(Sectetary reads title of :ill)

1614 by senators Blooze Jereaiah Joycee ëalshg serpan.

Bovers. 'aitlande Dewuzio and Gitz.

(secretary reads tftle of *il1)

1615 by Senator collias.

(secretary reads titl'A of bill)

1616 by Senator Bruce.

(Secretary reais title of bill)

l6..senate Bill 1617 bx senator Bloom.

(Secretary reads title af biil)

1618 by Spnators Schaaemane Pkilip: Weaverw Grotberg.

neàngelis an; Keats.

(Secretary reads tit e of bill)

1619 b; Senators Scâu: aane Philipe @eaFere Grokbergg

Deàhgelisy and Keata.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1620 by Senators Karovitz and Carroll.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1621 by Senator KcKillan.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1622 by Senator Deàâgelis-

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reaGing of the bills.

PEESIDENTZ

If there's no--.further bqsiness to come before the

senate at this time the Senate will stand in recess until the

.ca11 of the Chair but no later than 5:00 p-M. 5o those *ho

Nave bills stiil floatinge get them to Senator PNilip's

office or Ky officey or be ready to come in at five oeclock.

.' .r . Senate... stan ds . in recess. . ..- ... ..vu :, ,-.> .

RECESS

a :1 i'l
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; 'REEL

A'TE: RECZSS

PRESIDI'G OPEICER: (SENKTOB BRBCE) .

The Senate vill reconvene. Xesolutioas.

ACTING secEETARï: (KR. FEBNANDZS)

Unt nesolution xo. 78e offered by Sepator Lemke.senate Jo
senate Joint Resolution No. 79e offered by Senator Collias.,

pRzsznzsc oezicsa: tszszeoa anncz)

Executive. IntroGuction of bills. '

zcTzsc sscazTAàlz (:R- esasàxoas)
y

' 

'

I

Senate Bili 1623.

(secretary reads title of bill)

162:e o/fere; by Senator Deàrco.

(Secretary teads title of bill)

Senate Bill 1625. by Senator D'àrco.

(Secretarr reads title on bill)

Senate Bill 1626. by Senator Ximrod '

(Secrètary reaGs title of bill) . .

1627, by senator Aimroi. .

(secretary reads title of bill) ' !

# . .

(Gecretary reais title of bill) .

1629, by Senator Schaffer. '

(Secrpkary reads title of bill) i

1630. by Senator Berning.

(secrùtary rea4s title of bill) .

1631. br Senalor 'arovitz.

(Secretary reads title of bill) .

1632. by Senator Taylor. .

(secretary reads title of bill)

. -. . ... - ...w- . . .senate. B i. 11 -. 1 633. . by Senator LeMke. . . . . .0.- . .. .- -... ..-w . - .

(Secretary reads title of bill)

163q, by senator Keats.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
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1635. by Senator Nimrod.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1936,. Senator Dawson.

(Secretary reais title of bill)

1637. by Senator Dawson.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1638. by Senator Davson.

(secretary reads'htitle of bill)

1639, by Senator J. i- ,loyce.

(secretary reads title of bill) .

1640: by Senator Eock.

(Secretary reads title of bill) :

16q1y by senator Degnan.

(secretary reads title of bill)

1642. by Senator J. C. Joyce.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1643: by Senator Davidson.

(Secretary reais title of bill)

1644. by Senators Bloome Sommery Bolevse and Geo-Karis.

(Secretary reads Eitle of bill)

1645. by Senator Gitz.

(secretary reads title of bill)

1646, by Senator Deqnan.

(secretary' reads tiAle of bil1)

16:7. by Senator Philip.

(secretary reads title of bill)
7 ..

1648. bx Seaator Collins.

(Secretary reads title of b&ll)

1649. Senators Nets'che Egan. Degnan and J. E- adoyce.

(secretary rea4s title of bill)

. . .. , .1 650 .. by- S enator-.Hall.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1651. by Senators 5loomv Phiiipe keaver. Grotberge aad

Deàngelis.
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

1652: by . Senators Bloom. Philip: geavere Grotberge anG

Delnqelis.

(Secretary reais title of bili) '

1653, br Senators Eqpp. 'aitland, Pàilip. Qeavere

Grotberg an4 geAngelis.

(Secretary reads title of bill) :
*
165:. by Senators Schaffere Pàilïpe lealery Grotberg and

Delngelis.

lsecretary reads title pf bill) .

1655. by Senators DeAngelis. Vadalabenee Philip, Grotberg

and %eaver.

(secretary reads title of bill)

1656. by Senators haitlande Daviisone Philipe . geavere

Grotberg and Dezngelis.

(secretary reads title of :ill) '

1657: by senator .Bloo*y Philip, geavere Grotberg an4

Deângelis.

(secretary reads title of billl'

1658 by Sehators Coffeye PNilip. geaver, Grotberg and

nehngelis.

(Secretarl reaGs title of bill) .

1659. by Senators Bloome Philipe Weavere Grotberg and

Delngelis.

(Secretary reads tiiie of bill)

1660. by Senator Davidsone Philipe .@eaver. Grotberg an4

Dezngelis.

(secretary reads title of bill)
'
1666, by Senators Scàaffer, Pàilip. keaver. Grotberg and

Deângelis.

., .. . . , - .. . .. .-,.. ; ,. .a-.. ... .. - (Secretary. reads title of bill.).

' 1662 . by tbe same sponsots.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1663. by Senators daitlaud. Philip, keaverg Grotberg and
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Deàngelis.

(Secretary reads title of bill) '

1664, by Senators Bloom, Philipe Weavere Grotberg an; '
:

'

Deàn gelia.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
. , !

. I1665 by Senators geaver
e Philipy Grofberg anG DeAMgelis.

. (secretary reads title of bill)
' i1666. the same sponsors. I
' I

' (Secretary reaGs title of bill)

1667. Senators Philip-.aWeavere Philipe Grotberg and '

Deângelis.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1668e by Senators Deàngelisy Philip. Reaver an; Grotberg. '

(Secretary reais title of bill)

1669. by senators Schaffery PNilip, keavere Grotberg and

Delnge#is.
(Secretar; reads title of bill)

' 

,1t7c. by senators scharfer. Philip. Reaver. crotberg an:

oeângelist

(Secretary reaGs title of bill)

1671. by Senators Simmse Philip. @eaver. Grotberg aad

Deângelis.

(Secretary reads tikle of bill)

1671, by senators Simms. Philipe geavere Grotberg anG

Dezngelis. . 
.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1673: by senators Philip an; Keats.

secretary 'reads title of bill) .(

1674...1674...:y Senator Lemke.

(Secretary reads title of bill) .

. . . u;- ... ' -. 1675. .b,y .seaator D! Arco. . , .. . . . ... . , , . . .

(Secretary reads title of bill)

17. . .1676. by Senator D' Arco.

(Secretary reads tiàle of bili)
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16...1677. by Senator Buzbee.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1678. by Senator Carroll.

(Secretary reads title of biil)

1679, by Senator Walsh.

tsecretary reads title of b1ll)

1680, by Senator Bruce.

(Secretary reads title of bill) '

1st reading of t:e bills.

1681...1681e by Senator Pàilip.

(Secretary reads title of bill) '

lst reading pf the bill.

Senate 5ill 1682. offered by Senator Bruce.

(secretary reads title of bill) .

1683, by Senator Karovitz.

(Secretary reaGs title of bill)

senate Bill '1684. by Senator Leake.

(Sëckekàfy reais title of bill)

1'685. offered by senakor Kimrod.

(Secrekary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bllls.

PRESIDIHG OPFICEE: SENATDR BRDC:

('achine cutoffl--.business to come before the senate?

Senator Rock moves that the Senate stands Aijoarned till tvo

oeclock. on tbe motion to aâjourn. all in favor saz

àye..aàpril 13tà at tvo oeclock-.oon t%e aotione all in favor

say zye. opposed Nay. T:e âyes have itz Tke senate stands

aGjourne; until lpril the 13tà at two oeclock.


